Sponsorship form
Thank you for supporting the Pten UK & Ireland Patient Group. With your help and support we aim to improve the lives of children,
adults and their families living with PTEN Hamartoma Tumour Syndrome. Did you know you can set up a fundraising page online through
JustGiving or Facebook: https://ptenuki.org/donations/

First name:

Last name:

Address:

Postcode:

Event name:

Date of event:
Turn every £1 you sponsor into £1.25 through Gift Aid (it doesn’t cost you any extra). In order to claim Gift Aid we must have your full name and address.
* If I have ticked the box headed ‘Gift Aid’ I confirm that I am a UK taxpayer. I have read this statement and want PTENUKI to reclaim tax on the donation detailed
below, given on the date shown. I understand that if I pay less Income tax and/or capital Gains Tax than the amount of Gift Aid claimed on all my donations in that
tax year (6 April to 5 April) it is my responsibility to pay any difference. PTENUKI will claim 25p of tax on every £1 I donate.

Please ask your sponsors to complete their details themselves to help us claim the correct amount of Gift Aid.
Title

First name*

Surname

Home address*

Postcode*

Donation amount

MR

SIMON

SPONSOR

8 STREET NAME

ABC 123

£20

Registered Charity number: 1172205

Total (£)

Gift Aid?*

Date paid

www.ptenuki.org
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Title

First name*

Surname

Home address*

Postcode*

Donation amount

MR

SIMON

SPONSOR

8 STREET NAME

ABC 123

£20

Gift Aid?*

Date paid

Total (£)

Registered Charity number: 1172205

Payments via BACS:

Payments via Cheque:

Internet bank transfer details:
Sort Code: 403804 Account No: 94760646 (use your name as the reference)

Please make cheques payable to “PTEN UK and Ireland Patient Group” and return
together with sponsorship forms to: 11 Whinchat Close, Hartley Wintney, RG27 8TT.

Please also send a photo of your sponsorship form to info@ptenuki.org

For more information or support please email: kelly@ptenuki.org

www.ptenuki.org

